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IDEAS

Thn a loafer with a

nakedhooktIt is easier to mull a dog than to

love him nwny-

CorkscrowH have drowned moro

thou than cork jackets will over BUVO

To teach a child to read and not
whut to road in to nut a dangerou

Into hltl hauth ii
weapon

C D Warnu

Hnrhh crilicimn never killed a good

work but It lIometimes kilt tho
worker

Take Notice

will at FllfltcDr Burgeon
Church of BCTCB Sunday tnornlnqj
011h1ho Great Purllonal
IIWhlltIhlllk yo of Quint No eel

vices at night

Tho Annual Collection for th
Amoricnn MIIItiollllrv Amsooiation will-

ho tukon ut First Sunday au-

Donnthous ought to bo lihi rat for Bt-

rea IN IUlluhtod to tlw A M A ror

help in her day of need

On Sunday night nt the Baplbl
annual meetChurch h tho

or the American Bible Society

Dlhrgwjd preach on
Bible or thu GopelI

In Book or Jonah The mootlllgI
All cor-

dially
III interdenominational are

invited
Mr S D Gordon who made BO

lIII1rlllllion lit tIlt Y M O A-

CoIIVllItiOIl
deep an

nt + will he In

March 27 nut 28 Oil each or

IlrayeNUelI
the night of the w a H

uueetbngof theyouug peopla
conueclwl with both the Y M C A-

Rlill Y W C A tOIIher with tbirrr-

iuuC1s RIIII citizens of limo town Ou

the 29th ho will pollk In tIll Collego

Chapel to an audience of then only I

FROM THE WIDE WORLD

U S Secret Servico otficiala havo

official Information of a proposed rev ¬

olutionary movement in Cuba

Last Thursday Dietrich Wcllaud
the Germanthrew a at

Emperor htrikiug hint on the chlOk-

aod a wound au loch allliR
half long Tlio Kaiser was In M

carriage on tho way to tho railway
station in Bremen

Great has decided to take
alepn to force ltuasia to girt up Mall

churin It ill reported that the infix

cock of the Untied has been

asked in fuvor of Great Britain

England is Bonding a reinforcement
or 12000 troops to Afrkcu this week

II OUR OWl COU1TRT

Pres McKinley refused to sign the
bill IIpprOprlRUug SlOOOOO to puy ror

moldierhomed Couloderato
after the nurreuder at Appomattox

Ex Senator Lindsay has been p ¬

ointed a member cf the St Louis
ExpoIUon Contwuaiou

So far as is known the United
States is tint unit of tho powers to
erect a regular Chinese Court u ¬

tice in the CuiuoBO capitol

Tho grand jury of Anderson Co

S U has lUHilo a report that practic ¬

al luor exiiiU ill that county
in tho convict dtockudo camps

ExPros Harrison is very ill at bis
homo in Indianapolis Ind

Official investigation has discovered

bubouio plague to an alarming de ¬

gree

COMMONWEALTH OF KEITOGKY

Several Kentuckians are Maid to

have called on 1ren McKinley to

tho appointment of ExUov
Bradley as Judge o Eastern Ju ¬

dicial District
Tho Court of Appeals throe judges

dissenting have down au
opiuiou which lawyers at Frukfort-
believe foreshadows a rovorsal iu the
case of Jim Howard couvctod of the
murder of Wm Goebel

In tho Clay Co Circuit Court
Lowis was given a tiro sou

touce
UIJBU tho murder of David

eon

Sebree lVcbstertwuuty was almost
swept away by lire Loan

G5000

A cyclone passel through a part of

r Western Saturday night
1UHJ iiurMAt Clinton auven

Ishod and several hurl at
Iud a drug storeKnt Maxonmm threewero

churchea and many houses barns and
wcro Ou Sunday

DIUUtvn
at London the Sue Bennett College

was damaged lOcO and ix rosideuue

wrecked by a storm

Joo Noulltho murderer of lock ton

dor Spouco of Nigh Bridge is to

tried in Faleral Court Spence
employee and killwas R government

od while on

A corp of civil engineers from Bir¬

mingham Ala are making a second

survey for a railroad from Lexington
to Brush Creek Jackson county

Elder John S Sweeny took charge
of Uw Parks Post Office but Friday

THE CITIZEN
Locals and Personals

Ilov C IL 1almnr of Junction Ci ¬

IH with frionds this week j
Miss Etta Our fromH

a visit to friends iu OhioII
W Q BOH sport vacation with the

Misses Chrismau at Combs Ky

Mrs S C Mason is no far improvedt
as to ho able to leave tho Hospital

Albert Lucian and Helen Lewis
left on Monday for Tetorshurg III

Tho Orfhorno House Party cntert
tained friends at a six oclock dinner
Thursday

Mrs Green Hoskins who has been

dangerously of pneumonia is con
valchclng

Misses Nina King und Emma
Spence spout vacation with in

Mt Vernon
Mrs H IL ItoyHton gavo a party

Monday evening at her residence ouI
Center Street

Mrs Derthick of Cleveland Ohiot
is visiting her soon Rev 11 J Illld

Paul DtlrthlckI
Dave Powell has sold his interest iu

the Livery business of Harrison CoI
A B HoyuoldI
Walt Hill returned from Cleve-

land 0 on account of tho
illness of his rulhorIRay W D Smitn returned Monday
front a two weeks trip through 1 ullI
cud Jackson counties

Tho Misses Hichartlsoii entertained
at tea in houor of Eri
uo1t Wells lJirthLlyI

Prof J W Diusmoro returned
from Chicago Friday Ho baa lJetluI
In Frankfort this week

Speed Clark loft for Hamilton 0I
Thumdar and Italph Correll let for
Pleasant Plains III loudayI

Tho Misses hulls entotained
friends Saturday evening at the res
deiico ol Prof and Mrs Dodge

Tho Spring Term of tho public
schools is in sus lon Mss Nnnoy 1u
dor of lliuhmond is iu charge

Miss Flora Edwanlx after n short
visit to Mrs K P Fairchdd left for
her twine at Milford 0 Monday

Mrs WO Frost who has beet
confined to tho homo through la
grippo for a few days is out again

Mr and Mrs Josiah Bnrdetto en ¬

tertained a party of Phi D lta boy
end their lady Friday evening

Hugh Logan who is very low with

consumption was baptized nt his
owe by Ilov J Der

thick
Mr and Mrs floury Duncan of

Lancaster alent Sunday with Mr
mud Mrs A J Crawford Mrs Dun
cans parents

Tho members of tho Congregation-
al

¬

Church of Berea enjoyed n

last SotunIYevenhuc at tho homo of
Mr and MM E P

Mrs Wm McGuire nre Helen
Mahnffey anti brotlleriu law Chas
McGuire of Travelers Rust Ky are
visiting Martin Mahaffey who is quite
111

Mrs J Hammond Tice nee Mortis
Willllle a rorlllor student at llena

Friday 1rll Tico will super
intend tho Kindergarten this Spring
Term

Prof Jokes Mr Ned Fairchild and
Miss Van Home who accompanied
Dr Oro T Fairchild to Columbus
O Sunday returned Monday und ro
port that tho Doctor bore the trip very

Misses Graco and They Stokes
Miller and Herman gave a very charm-
Ing 8uduulquo party to their futli
at the Motel Monday oven
ing Ech guest represented sonic
musical person of note

Persons who hnvo chlldron from 1

10 0 years of age whom thoy would
liko to to the FreeKindergarten
for tho Spring Term should call on
Mrs J H Tice at the Hobo House
Saturday from 2 to 4 p m

J D Clarkstou a former student
at now a prosperous merchant
of Sidell returning Lonsvillo
where ho had boon to purchase goods
called on us lust Thursday nnd loft his
subscription to the CrrizEN

D L Pierson and wife of Brook
lyn N Y who are making n tour of
Southern schools spoilt two days ill

BerlB last week Mr Pilrson is rau

R sing Editor of the Missionary nu
view of time World of which hm lath
er Rev AT Pierson DD is Editor

Mrs L V Dodge has In circulation
8 petition from the Sabbath Observ

nnco Department of tho W O T U

for signatures asking that the Pan
American to bo held at
Buffalo N YIH forbidden to open

SundaY8I
Dr Geo T who has

been sick r0 long bas gusto to Jolum
0 for trelttillont lie

was
U V accompanied

r

by his sun Mr Neil
Fairchild rof Jones and Miss Van

Horne Director of the Hospital Mr

Ned Fairchild will return to stay with

Ibis mother during the absence of the
Doctor

Madison County

Prof J W Jr of Let
ngton will succeed Miss Lloyd re

as principal of Madison In

Rosa White one of the oldest and
brat known colored women of Rich¬

mond died Sunday She was indus
and respected

The John Agee land 64 acres on
Silver Creek sold last week for bill
63 and the Gentry Green farm on
Muddy Crook of 44J acres sold at

same time for J800

Postmaster Wallace of Richmond
whoso term of office expires in two
years is working for a second four
years term T C Adams of the Pan
Uigroph will be in the race

Fred Griffin of Somerset was tall
on into custody at Whites Station
lust Friday because of insanity His
father carne for him on Saturday and
took him homo

The committee to redistrict Madi
ou OUllt were sworn in by Judge
ISlliomiluesdapaud will take imme ¬

diate action in the matter
Richmond in to have a fair but the

dates havo not as yet been selected

Tho Pantagraph is informed of an-
other

¬

progressive soon to be tak
in the interest of our enterprising

neighbor BIt a Citizens of that
placo have petitioned the L N to
put on a morning and evening train
und tho request has been granted
According to late the regular
train from Cincinnati reaching Rich ¬

mood lit 720 pm will on to Beplatihing to connect here with the 620
hound for Cincinnati Already work
has commenced on the table
mud this part we are informed is be
ing pushed by citizens of Borea
We congratulate our neighbor ThiAI
service will prove convenient for resi ¬ajhegraph

Wanted Men and Teams to

Work on the New Park

At last tho Berea students are to
have an Athletic Park worthy tin
name It is to be for their perpetual
ItO

The College has turned over to thin

student tho field andwood lot jt
north of the tabernacle This la the
best possible location in that it is tho
nearest one to Howard Hall It ii

last a step down hill to the field It
U proposed to clear off enough timber
to givo space not only for a diamond
anela gridiron but also for a quarter
milo bcyclo track

The clearing is woll under way
now A great deal of money can and
in time will be spent on this park
U costs money or labor which is
the same thing to grub out by the
roots the great oaks to ditch and
gradoio large a field Tile drake
will be put in at such intervals that
this lowlying laud will be as dry as
a pike the blue grass and the grand
stand will come bye and bye but
tbo diamond will be ready when
tho season opens for spring practice
There is a great deal of grading to be
lone A large number of teams can
lo used to tho best advantage during
this fine weather Already over

100 cash it in sight but this must go
for the purchase of tile All citizens
and friends of the students who can
not givo money aro requested to give
labor and use of teams This is a
public improvement The prospects-
or a good ball loam are very bright
very ono who donates money or la
> or or teamwork will enjoy the sport
this spring as never before Great
enthusiasm prevails The ladle have
subscribed most generously Those
who will help should see Prof Jones
or Captains Murphy Humphrey or
Tosh

Death of an Alumnus

News line just come of the death of

ono of the Allumni of Berea College

Miss Florida V Flagg graduated
from tho Scientific department of the
college in the class of 1882 Since

that time she has largely been entgaguwill remember her with pleasure and

will bo grieved to hear of her death
which took placo at Friars Point
Miss during tho last week in Febru ¬

ryFarm
far SALE Four miles

south of Boron 251 acres of good

farm land 12 acres of it in cultiva ¬

lion It has house stables crib and
good wellnear the house also an or ¬

chard of 25 fruit trees For particu-

lars

¬

address Harvey Knuckles Con-

way Ky 1 iI

i

Lawlessness

Judge Brewer makes the following
comments in an address in the mid
die of February at Yale College up ¬

on the revolutionary measures of Mrs
Nation

Mrs Carrie Nation hopes to be tho
successor of John Brown Spasmod ¬

ic virtue is the poorest that any one
can have It is next door to lute ¬

tional vice It may be that for a
time the violation of the prohibition
law will bo stopped but ultimately
we fear that the officers who have
been delinquent will becomo indiffer ¬

ent again and that the community
will also become lax in sentiment
Ten years from now we fear that con
ditouB will become worse than thoy
have been

Would it not be well if this chief
guardian of American law would
speak out against the atrocious law ¬

lessness which this brave woman is
seeking to combats A truer express ¬

ion against lawlessness is found in
the ringing words of Dr C A Vii ¬

cent see Providence in America page
141 Democracys King is lawti
will of the people It may endure all
other evils and still live so long as
its King is supported It is already
deadwhen its King has no authority
Drunkenness and immorality an-

other evils are destructive enemies ol
a nation but lawlessness is a nations
Satan Lawlessness in its lust analy ¬

sis is treason At one time it fires
upon Fort Sumter at another it defies
the law of the laud Each saloon ¬

keeper or other evil disposed person
who persistently disobeys good laws
is a traitor Such a rebellion must
be put down or destruction awaits
the nation Anything is butter than
indifference Oliio Eudeuvorer

Phi Dlta Supper

The victory of Phi Delta literary
society over Alpha Zeta in the public
debate on Wushiugtoub birthday
was celebrated by the former on the
evedug of March 1 Phi Delta Hull
was tastefully decorated tho society
members were out iu force a number
of former members and other friends
were present and an abundant sup ¬

per was prepared The tables wore
arranged in the form of an orients

tricliniumThe
festivities over the

President J C Chapin gracefully
introduced the several speakers of the
evening The recent discussion gave
Ii tinge to some of the addresses but
there was an apparent friendliness
and cordiality towards the friends iu
the other society Messrs A W Ti ¬

tus E S Fee C F Hanson R B
Doe M L Spink and E W Todd
represented the former members
kissers Chapin J M Racer E R
Embree and Battle spoke for tho
present members Profs Dodge
Marsh and Jones responded all facul ¬

ty guests Dr E B McCoy and Mr
r A Robinson spoke as
The latter turned over to the President
the promised souvenir medal of coin
silver to be worn by himself and sue ¬

cessors in commemoration of the vie ¬

tory Congratulatory letters from
old members were omitted because of
the lateness of the hour There was a
sponUneousness of wit and sentiment
making the occasion one long to be
remembered

S

Executors Notice
AH persons knowing themselves in ¬

debted to the estate of Rev J G
Fee deceased are notified to make
settlement on or before Match SO

1901 with the undersigned and all
persons haying claims against said

state are required to present same
for adjustment on or before March
30 1901 to

Josun BnuDiTTB Agt
for E S FEE Executor

Extracts from Town Ordinances

STOCK LJLVT AKT 7

Amendment to Mellon 7 approred Apr 18 1900

No keeper of any bone hog or roat kin i tball
Car or permit the eamo to run at Urge on the

public uteeti or alley of Berea and any such
owner or keeper of luch beat who shall luflcr

or permit the tame to run at large ai aforeuld
shall be find not leu than two nor more then
ten dollars for tech offenie

Sec a Each dy that ald anlmah are allowed

to run at large alter the owner or keeper ti not
fled shall constitute a separate oflente

SEe 9 It IhrJl be the dUly of the Marshal to
repo t Immediately to the iollce Judge the own ¬

er or keeper II anown of any hog horse or goat
kind tound running at large within the corporate
llmluol the town of Berca and the Judge Abel

proceed agalnat aald owner or keeper according
lolbaboTUw

eevUs iae AtandedApd1119o0

r

An Independent Weekly
Devoted to the
Interests or

THE HOME FARM SCHOOL
SO CENTS A YEAR

1apor

Britain

Negro

friends

arrived citizens

SZ1z7z7 f2Q

ICHANGE OF FIRM I
Having succeeded theold firm of COVINOTOX MUCHi ELL we take pleasure in stating that UN of uhf tie
now firm will eiert all of its ability in trying to Lane 0

wvSTOCKin thiscilyI
M Is to give good merchandise at a reanonable price mid wo
vvot shall endeavor to have what evervono wants in tin Cloth ¬

line Wo will SAVE YOU MONEY in ver thing in

IinK way of Sutn Overcoats Extra Pants Unit > MHH
Goods and Mens Shoos With ronewwl vigor

past experience WA hope to servo you bettor than ever

i 1seasonJlerehtultTailoring
may want

I COVINGTON BAN-

KSRlolirciond Kv r2 t2q- d

MEAT MARKET I

I have Good Fresh Beef
or Pork constantly on
hand at popular prices

Blacksmithing done at the same
stand at lowest rates for good

workp

U1dD 3 Dp3t st
JuCOl

E Be McCOY Dentist

Berea Kentucky

Center Street Art Gallery

C I 000 Proprietor
Uptodate Photos Nothing
but the best lluiau ut the low
out pricew-

ANTEDcapable reliable person In every
county tu represent Urge company or solid fiuau
cUl rvpuutluii ulary per year payable
weekly t< per day absolutely sure mid Ul11I
net straight bouattde definite salary no com
mlwloii alary paid each Saturday and expense
mnntr advanced each week 8TANUAJU
110U8E SJa UBAUUKM ST CUIUAOO

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DEMONS

COPYRIGHTS Ac
Anrnnetrnrtlng cvltrlrn middBcrlMloTi m
itcklr urortnln our o uiiuii free whether an

mention Uprnlmblr pmenUthle rimtmtinlrn-
loniitrlcllrttmtvientlul I landtgnp on Patents
nut tree Ihlcn nr for mumiir naivnti1nlpnti taken through Jluim I 10 recclr-
prcialnotlet without clxrre lutko

Scientific flmericait
I rmtiilMimelr Illnntratrd wklr largest dr
illation nf anrrientine Journal Terms It a
eir fmir months IL Sola byall ntwtdulara

forkBranch

WEST
1MAIN

DO YOU SEE CLEAR

IFJSTOT c > Iix L i

T A ROBINSON
oJI Jeweler and Optician >

Main Strut Bcrt Ky

IVillacieutifieallyexamine your nyu
FBKE RUt thou lor a reusuimLMocliar j
Will lit you WltU spectacle teat will
tumble you to sue clearly Kouiutou
send fiuo Jewell y aunt Muu Novullioi
liobiusou nets your tune euriet t I ilK
your cripfltxt ciocK or wutcu w mm

Attention
Kentucky Teachers 1

The Fountain 1uu m II IIc tea
city for every teacher wuo
wishes to nave the
The Wet puu wade in the

Parker olutless Fountain Pen

It poaitivuly haa NO tQUAL
You can order it by wail trom

College Book Store
Every pen WARRANTKU anti can i
either be excUiiu ovl or luouttyrlWritfor Uoass dui jtmurir °

promptly JiItIlI Ad irui
Perry F Shrock t uraa Ky

JuneY9lse1

J C MORJAM
DantgL far 13 fOfl3i tfuur J to 111 i1

1103 P Jl 11i3Riua
Hand Forged Razor Steel Blades Tvlrrr1 IAend u < it2 oentiUmp and we will mall you a knife the earl dse ol till inoiun II hlllIIIlI-
od roUlU geue nillr at n itt out tu get you to try tile u we 111 Mill yoi oiu tr It tlo ur

Yt 2cent olaUII vii ulli wkiil > ii mlril
BIIKAKH Wr will

7ttllrh
lor i et
or nlot-
olllllll IWe hue

oil t parr-
Ilhntrat 1

Catalogue we will mull you true U you uk for IL AilJrww 4VIIBII II OltiLSM ltu to
AdamiSt Tole lo Ohio anti mention the Cit-

izenCLEANING UP SALE
of Winter Goods

CLEANING UP SALE will continue until March KtlliOUR this Salt all L idles and Childrens Hairy ales and all

Mens and Boys Heavy Shoes Boots Bootees high Cut Shoos Foil
Boots and Rain Coats all Winter Underwear for Mu and Boys nil

Winter Caps Work Shirts and Glove every thin lu Wintur UumH

will be sold at

Special Cut Prices
Wo wish to close out all Winter Goods before receiving Spring Uo nis

Should you want anything to bridge over the storms of March with it will

be our pleasure to show you our goods aud give you prices

We will Save You Lonevg

Thanking you for past patrom j anti ajlicitia your future titui U

WE ARE UESPECTFOLLTI

Dau las Bros INI STREET Richmond Kv STREET n


